
20/91 West Esplanade, Manly, NSW 2095
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 1 July 2024

20/91 West Esplanade, Manly, NSW 2095

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-20-91-west-esplanade-manly-nsw-2095


$1,100 Per week

Set directly opposite Manly Cove with shimmering harbour views stretching down to The Eastern Suburbs, this incredible

harbourfront security apartment is peacefully positioned just footsteps to all that Manly has to offer. Distinguished by its

exceptionally bright and spacious interiors, freshly schemed interior styling and wide harbourside balcony, the space

invites you to sit back and watch the world float by, while enjoying the convenience of stepping out the front door to a

sandy beach and harbour pool or stroll a level hundred metres to Manly Wharf and the buzzing village, vibrant eateries,

and social scene.* Fabulous executive lifestyle retreat* Gaze over the pine-studded park and beach at Manly Cove *

Yacht-sprinkled harbour views extend to the Eastern Suburbs * Extensive light filled living space with separate dining

room* Easy flow to an extra-wide covered harbour-view balcony* Freshly renovated open plan kitchen with breakfast

bar* New induction cooktop, wall oven and s/steel dishwasher* Both bedrooms boast sunny north aspects and ceiling

fans* Large master bedroom furnished with sleek built-in wardrobes* Newly refreshed white bathroom with shower over

bath* Wonderfully bright and airy, new carpet and freshly painted* Set in the immaculate ‘Tara’ harbourfront landmark

building* Less than 350m to the wharf, The Corso and vibrant eateries * Short stroll to shops, supermarkets and iconic

Manly Beach* Car space, full brick, fifth floor and lift accessArranging an inspection with Clarke & Humel Property is easy.

Simply register for one of our advertised inspection times or make a request for another time that suits you. If you are

planning on attending one of our inspections, please do register to ensure that you are notified of any updates, changes or

cancellations.    


